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Aug. TBD........Bateman Competition client/sponsor announcement.
Aug. 23..........District Conference Interest Form Due
Sept. TBD......Bateman Competition materials posted online and sent via email.
Sept. 13........District Conference Application Form Due
Sept. 22........Chapter Development Sessions
Sept. 27........Twitter Chat
Sept. 13........District Conference Application Form Due
Oct. 4..........Adviser Informal Session
Oct. 25........Twitter Chat
Oct. 27..........Bateman intent-to-enter form deadline.
Nov. 1..........PRSSA National dues deadline.
Nov. 1..........Student-run Firm National Affiliation Application Deadline
Nov. 11–15...PRSSA 2022 International Conference in Texas.
Nov. TBD.......Bateman entry confirmation emailed to participating Chapters.
Dec.6..........Adviser Informal Session
Jan. 24.........Twitter Chat
Feb .6.........Bateman Competition implementation begins and ends on March 6.
Feb. 7.........Adviser Informal Session
Feb 28.........Twitter Chat
March 1........PRSSA National dues deadline.
March 1........Student-run Firm National Affiliation Application Deadline
March 6........Bateman Case Study Competition Implementation ends.
March 21.......Twitter Chat
March 27.......Final entries due for Bateman Competition.
April 4..........Adviser Informal Session
April 18........Twitter Chat
April TBD.......Leadership Assembly
April TBD.......Bateman Competition First Round Judging.
May TBD.......International Conference Intent-to-bid forms due from eligible Chapters.
May 12.........Final Bateman Competition judging.
May 15 ........PRSSA Scholarship Applications due.